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I We do not expect your trade 5
I nor do we ask it §

ilfupon investigation you don't find our prices
lower, quality of goods considered, than you
can obtain elsewhere. We are making some
especially attractive prices on our lines of

I CLOTHING I
I Men's and Boys' Overcoats I

Ladies' Skirts and Petticoats I

I
for Fall and Winter I

and would deem it a pleasure if you would I
allow us to show you through these lines.

I
We know we have unexcelled values at a
prices that are unquestionably right.

Ladies' Skirts, in all styles, from $2-00 to $9.00-

I
Ladies' Petticoats, in Mercerized Satine and Spun A

Glass, $1.00 to $225. I
Men's Suits, from a good all-wool Business Suit at

$8-00, ranging in price to the better grades at $1000,
$11.00, $12 00, $14 00, $1600, $1800 and up to
$2250. 5

Men's Overcoats $7.50, $8 00, $1200, $1300,
I Sl4 00, >1600 and $18 00. 1

Boys' Overcoats—ss. oo, $6-00 and $7-50.

I
We don't claim to have the "World's Manufrcturers"

standing in line with their hats off awaiting our beck and I
call, but we do claim to give you value received for every \u25a0

cent spent with us.

Yours Truly,

| RICHARDSON'S, |
Lp, s.—Drink Creecent Cream Coffee for breakfast and grow fat. \u25a0

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
In order to make room for more Shoes we offer

some exceptionally good bargains in good, solid

comfort shoes. ...-.*

$1.75 Boys' and Girls School Shoes, Sale Price
si-iy

$2.50 Men's Solid Shoes, Sale Price $1-50

52.50 and $3.00 Women's Fine Shoes, Salei Price

Act QuicKly for this RARE
OPPORTUNITY

Artistic Repairini it Stes while pi Wait

WINDUS & STYLES
CITY SHOE STORE

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1904.

NEWS OF THE CITY

RECORD OF THE WEEK

—A family reunion was held at
the Buckley home. Saturday and
Sunday, all the members of the
household being present, the seven
children and five grandchildren all
adding their presence, their voices
and their appetites to the occasion.
There were present besides Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Buckley, the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buck-
ley and two children; Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Pendell and two children; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Buckley and baby;
Mr. and Mrs Clement Wilkins, Joe.,
Isthke and Blight Buckley, and
Isaac Buckley, of Orofino.

—Road Supervisor }Reid, in a let-
ter in this issue, calls attention to
the discovery of plants of the Russ-
ian thistle in certain localities in his
district. The Russian thistle is dis-
tinctly different from the Canadian
thistle, and all should acquaint them
selves with its appearance, and wage
a war of extermination before it is
too late.

— A valuable gray driving horse
belonging to Will Buckley cut the
tendons in its right hind leg a few
days ago, by becoming involved in
the sheet iron from an old stove.
The horse is undergoing treatment
at the college veterinary depart-
ment, but the probability is that it
is lamed for life.

—Pres. Bryan, K. S. Burgan, P.
E. Fuller ton, Oeo. Ritchey and
Wilford Allen returned the early
part of the week from a four-weeks'
hunting trip in the Bitterroot moun-
tains. The trophies of the chase
were one elk, one bear, three dear,
and numerous grouse, fish, etc.

—The corn crop on the college
farm has been put in the silos this
week, and Mr.Foster informs us the
grain was much better matured this
season than last, the improvement
being in the acclimation of the corn
rather than the season.

—Messrs. V. B. McDowell, of
Colfax, and N. D. Showalter, of
Oakesdale, the republican nominees
respectively for the offices ot auditor
and school superintendent, were in
the city during the week.

—Miss Daisy Barbee, a former
Pullman girl, but of late years a
practicing attorney of St. Louis,
was married on September 10th to

! Allen Seidel, of Cleveland, Ohio.

—The ladies of the M. K. Aid
society willhold an exchange Satur-
day, Oct. Ist, at Mrs. Fullerton's
Millinery store. Pies, bread and
cake will be on sale.

— Mrs. Wm. Palmer, nee Clara
Clowe, and little daughter, Mar- j
jorie, of Bossburg, are here visiting
Mrs. Palmer's sister, Mrs. L. C.
Richardson.

—F. O. Kreager, the new editor
of the "Evergreen," returned to
college yesterday. The first issue
of the "Evergreen" willappear next
week.

Buy your pianos and organs from
a local dealer. Jos. Wallis will
give you the best you can get for
the money. (sitf)

—Jack Koppel was a visitor at
Genesee during the week.

R. B. Bragg & Co. are paying
25 cts. per dozen for eggs.

—New crosswalks are being laid
on West Main Street.

—R. banning was at the county
seat Tuesday.

Take your eggs to R, B. Bragg
& Co. and get 25 cts per dozen.

—G. 11. Lennox, manager of the
Whitman county fair, was here
Tuesday from Colfax.

—Rev. Trevor Orton, editor of
the Missionary Leaguer, was in the
city from St. John, Thursday.

Ifyou want to hear the finest or-
gan made try the one at the post
office building, in a piano case.

—The social dance in Odd Fell-
ows hall Thursday evening was not
very largely attended, owing to in-
adequate advertising.

—Fred Darling, of Minneapolis,
Minn., was in the city Wednesday,
the guest of relatives, he being a
nephew of Mrs. K. P. Allen.

—The veterinary clinics at the
college will open again on Oct. Ist.
Inside clinics are held Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

—Misses Clara and Laura Buell
returned yesterday from a visit to
Spokane, being accompanied home
by their nephew, Master Vernou
Klepper.

Anyone going to the world's fair
should not miss the opportnitty of
visiting Salt Lake without extra ex-
pense by taking the O. R. & N.
through sleeper on Oct. 4th.

—Dr. Pittwood will return from
his eastern trip tomorrow, after
which time he vviil be found in his
dental office ready to fix up your
chewing machinery.

—The Edison Family Theater
Co. is now giving nightly entertain-
ments in the White Brick building
on the corner of Main and Grand
streets, giving an excellent enter-
tainment to well-filled houses. The
program includes singing by the
Requa family, which is composed
of W. H. Requa and his three
daughters. Messrs. Dottin and
Adams are the artists with the
mandolin and guitar, and Billy
Meyers is the black comedian. One
of the features of the entertainment
is the Kinedrome with 1,000 feet of
moving scenes. The company will
stay here Monday and Tuesday of
next week.

NUMBER 52

Safe Crackers Foiled.
An unsuccessful attempt was

made Wednesday morning to crack
the sate at the (). R. & N. depot,
but the burglars were frightened
aw.iy before their efforts to blow
open the strong box had been suc-
cessful.

About four o'clock in the morn-
ing, guests at the Hotel Alton, just
opposite the depot, were awakened
by an explosion, and looking out
of the hotel window, saw the burg-
lars at work, one being on watch
outside, while two were conducting
operations within the depot office.

Being unable to phone to the
nightwatchman, the parties at the
hotel called to the burglars, fright-
ening them and they lost no time
in getting out of sight. They had
entered the depot by prying the of-
fice door open and had then gone
to work on the safe with tools stol-
en from the rock quarry near by.
Two charges of dynamite were ex-
ploded against the safe door, but
the only damage was to the knob
and combination, the door remain-
ing intact.

While suspicion pointed to three
parties who had been hanging
around town for a number of days,
no convicting evidence was obtain-
able and uo arrests were made.

Russian Thistles Near Colton.
On Thursday, when repairing

culverts between Johnson and Col-
ton, I took a by-way through the
farms ot A. M. Bibins and others,

and on coming to the summer fal-
low of N. K. Hiiigins I saw a pecu-
liar looking weed. On examination
the weed proved to be Russian
thistle. There is quite an amount

of it in this field, showing that it is
not the first year in that neighbor-
hood.

It resembles tumble weed to some

extent, but differs in color, and the

stems have stripes running length-
wise of a pinkish and red color. A
specimen has been left at the post-

office in Pullman. I will also try

to have specimens on exhibition at

Johnson, Colton and Union town.

It will be well for all farmers to

see the specimens, if they are not

acquainted with it, and watch dili-
gently and eradicate the pest if
possible. Now is the time before
the seed is ripe enough to scatter.

J. M. Rkid,
Superintendent No. 2.

P. S.—Remember, this is not

Canada, but Russian thistle.

—Indian races, war dances and
| ghost bances in an Indian village all
their own, will be one of the inter-
asting sights at the Spokane Inter-

I state Fair this year, which lasts one
I week, from October 3to 9. Chief
Lot of the Spokane Indians will
pitch his Indian village on the Fair
grounds, and with forty Indian men

i and women and children will live in
the tepees and furnish a continual
performance, free of charge, of fun
and amusement for all visitors to the

j Fair. They will cook their meals
in old Indian fashion and willengage
in all the Indian pastimes and amuse-
ments. They will have their ponies

I and willrun pony races on the Fair
I grounds track. Sunday, the last
day of the Fair, will be Indian day

j and will be turned over to Chief Lot
' and his followers for any exhibitions
; which they may care to make in
front of the grandstand. This will
be very interesting to all, but es-
pecially so to eastern people, who
get excited whenever any thing is
said about Indians.

—I). Morgan is contemplating
the establishment of a cab line in
the city. It would undoubtedly
be a well patronized institution.

iCx-vSenator Turner, democratic
nominee for governor, will speak at
the Auditorium next Wednesday
evening.

—Congressman Jones at the Au-
ditorium .Saturday evening, Octo-
ber i. Don't forget the date.

A first class second hand piano
and organ for sale. Inquire of Jos.
Wallis, in the post office building.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hoag wel-
comed the second little daughter to

\u25a0 their household Wednesday.

—Mrs. Henry Chambers has re-
turned from a four mouths' visit
with her sister at Portland.

—Frank Spaulding will soon re-
turn to Portland to renew his stud-
ies in the dental college.

—Chas. Newell gone to Illinois
to spend the winter.

—Prof. Kimbrough has returned
from the east.


